This study attempted to show the teachers' creative use of spaces and human resources to solve problems in schools. In addition, a crosssectional study of Part 1-2 was performed. It gained insights and awareness into planning spaces accordingly to suit each kind of medical care.
Multiple-Choice Items; 1) Kinds of medical care (tube feeding, suction, oxygen therapy, artificial respirator, catheterization and others) 2) Kinds of Spaces (class rooms, gyms, pools, multi-purpose rooms etc...) Free Descriptive Answers; Ⅰ. Problems solved through repair or renovation (contents and reasons) Ⅱ. Problems remaining despite repair or renovation (contents, reasons, causes) Ⅲ. Problems that teachers cannot solve themselves (contents, reasons why teachers cannot solve with them) Ⅳ. Considerable problems in school planning despite teacher's capacity to manage them (contents, reasons why teachers want to ameliorate them) Ⅴ. Problems solved through teachers' creative use of space and human resources (management) Ⅴ-1. teachers' creative use of space; objects, usage, reason for improvement Ⅴ-2. human resources; contents, solutions Step1 Data Preparation (1) Some free descriptive answers to the questions about each problems combines together as one connected text data. For example, regarding Ⅰ, "XX(content) was repaired. To solve XX(reason)."
The name of relevant spaces (taken from the multiple-choice items) to a problem adds the text data created by the previous step. For example, regarding Ⅰ, ""XX(content) in XX(spaces) was repaired. To solve XX(reason).", which is considered as the final target text data.
Each compound word is determined whether it is considered as one word or not, by searching and counting the number of extracted words in each section. If a compound word is extracted more than three times, the word is regarded as one word. For example, "special room" being extracted more than three times in sectionⅠ, is not divided into two words, such as "special" and "room".
To derive co-occurrence networks, the minimum number of appearances of words in each section is set as five . Each network showen in figure 3 and 4 is the top 50 in order of the highest number of the relations. Based on that, these co-occurrence networks show a similarity of patterns of appearances and the strength of the relationships between some words.
Based on the results of the co-occurrence networks, in each section, we obtained the text data which contains the most frequent amount of appearances and co-occurrence words. The quantitative and qualitative characteristics regarding problems of facilities for students who need medical care were collected.
Questions Items

Responses
Table2 The list of schools visited and interviews with principals ・A waiting room for parents to relax was created in a corner of the library. <Automatically recognized as one word> medical care room, in classrooms, special purpose room, infirmary, pupils and students, medical care, nurse, catheterization,multi purpose room, tube feeding, corner for suction, care room, lunch room, medical care, aspirator, humidifier, waiting room for parents, tracheotomy, health management, microwave oven, air cleaner, gastrostomy, corner for catheterization, hygiene control, thermoregulation, parents, self-catheterization, infection, injection material, sanitation, waiting room, medical check <Automatically recognized as one word> infirmary, nurse, special purpose room, medical care room, pupils and students, lunch room, medical care, in classrooms, tube feeding, catheterization, time period, each class room, waiting room for parents, aspirator, humidifier, care room, parents, traffic line, vital check, recumbency, moving distance, multi purpose room, waiting room for nurses, thermoregulation, infection, by oneself, kitchen room, arrival at school -nurse assignment・Nurses go directly to the rooms where students study to give medical care to reduce the student's physical movements, because it takes time to move students from classrooms and other facilities to the infirmary. ・Multiple classrooms for students meant that it was difficult to give students medical treatment promptly by a limited number of staff, therefore classrooms were moved to the first floor near the infirmary. -reduction of the burden of moving students・Teachers give students some lessons (e.g. music, PE) in their classrooms so they don't need to move students to other rooms, in turn this avoids the lowering of students' body temperatures, especially during winter. -commodity management・Medical equipment tended to get mixed up, so now they are packed and put on a multi-functional treatment trolley which enables students to be cared for smoothly both in classrooms and in the infirmary. -daily management・The inaccuracy of the changing of oxygen tanks is no longer an issue because the time of changing oxygen tanks is written on a label placed on the refrigerator in the classroom and the infirmary, plus, nurses are equipped with alarm clocks.
[burden]and [heavy] or [body] ・Moving students to special purpose rooms after lunch can cause vomiting.
To reduce the burden on their bodies, the medical goods in the special purpose rooms are brought directly to the classrooms. A corner for catheterization is set up in classrooms or other rooms due to the limited amount of space in the restrooms where beds cannot be placed.
Times of using restrooms for catheterization are set to prevent some students from using them at the same time plus not to coincide with their classes. Fig.5 The facility improvement issues obtained from the analysis fromⅠ-Ⅴ The movement between rooms using a multifunctional treatment trolley
Sufficient amounts of outlets
Various Corners for medical care were set up in classrooms, in consideration of safety, efficiency, educational perspectives and privacy.
Corners for medical care are surrounded by partitions and curtains to enclose the space to protect for privacy.
A bed is often prepared in a corner for catheterization.
Outlets tend to be required in a corner for suction machines.
A platform for lying down tends to be set up in a corner to avoid the dust on the floor.
A waiting space is prepared in a classroom or other rooms depending on the nurses arrangement or the health condition of the students.
A multiple-functional treatment trolley can transport various goods for medical care, so nurses can deal with immediate medical problems easily, anytime and in any room.
Teachers and nurses have access to outlets by using extension cords in order to use suction machines everywhere.
A sufficient number of outlets is required in both classrooms and other teaching spaces to be able to use medical equipment and heaters.
Medical care rooms with more space and with easy access to an infirmary and other rooms were created.
Issue
Point of issue Ⅳ. considerable problems in school planning despite teachers' capacity to manage them Ⅴ-1. problems solved through teachers' creative usage of spaces Platforms in classrooms are required to prevent the dust affecting the students.
Medical care arrangements
Nurse arrangement for accurate and prompt medical care
School layout easy to contact in case of an emergency School layout can be one of the reasons for the difficulty of contacting the staffroom in emergencies.
Management of lessons reducing students' body burdens
Nurses tend to go to classrooms to give students medical care to reduce students' physical burden caused by their movements.Teachers and nurses also try to shorten the distance between classrooms and the infirmary from the view point of circulation planning.
Rooms for lessons can be changed or the content of the lesson can be condensed to reduce students' physical burden.
Teachers and nurses use conventional phones or personal mobile phones systems in an emergency and undergo training for emergencies. Japan. The responses from 160 schools (56.9%) were collected. In the questionnaires, we established the following sections and divided the problems based on their features such as priority, facilities improvement, or teachers' creativity: 1) problems solved through repair or renovation, 2) problems remaining despite repair or renovation, 3) problems that teachers cannot solve by themselves, 4) considerable problems in school planning despite teachers' capacity to manage them, and 5) problems solved through teachers' creative use of space and human resources.
The data was analyzed using KH coder developed by Higuchi (2001) as text mining software. A total of 688 problems were obtained from the questionnaires. The co-occurrence networks by using the software in each section were drawn; through this method commonality of the problems could be sought.
In Part 1, the problems and teachers' requirements for improving school facilities through the analysis of section 1 -4 were recognized. In Part 2, based on the analysis of section 5, the teachers' creative usage of space and human resources to solve problems were illustrated. In addition, a cross-sectional study of 1-5 was implemented.
From the results, three main points to improve the educational environment were discovered. First, regarding the classroom planning from the perspective of medical care, a major problem that need to be considered was the limited amount of space for activities in classrooms, which was much more limited than expected. In classrooms, teachers had a tendency to create a corner pots that contained hot water to wash medical care products, carts to put commodities on such as suction equipment, general educational materials and self-supporting tools.
adequate space for vital checks and medical care for multiple students at the same time. Restrooms tended to have a lot of problems even after being repaired or renovated, so it was important to consider the number of restrooms, the required space for care and changing of diapers, plus the ease to support those with physical disabilities. Water supply is an absolute necessity in classrooms and lunch rooms in order to wash students' hands and the medical goods.
Finally, the characteristics of each need tended to be different depending on the type of medical care required. For tube fed students, lunch rooms should have adequate space so they can spend lunch with their friends. 
